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How To Gain Health.*37 one way.think it can only be cooked in the 
A really delicious way tu Répare spinach is 
with milk and grated cheese, aeiving il w,

ui toast and a thin sauce
the whiue being used

RECOWMEWOtO BY PHYSICIANS.
madePond’s Extract small pieces 

of the yolks ol eggs, 
on the spinach. 

Macaroni can

A Simple Plan that Should 
be Followed by all Who 

are Sick.

also be cooked in several 
Willi-sspaSS sstssS." rr a ff ,„ni wavs The best known is 

eimese : but it is also good with tomatoes,
Willi a brown sauce ur a plain cream sauce.

Then there is celery. One can buy a stuck 
nl ctlerv serve the small pieces in the centerer ^.tLrrrdTcorah:

necessary tomakeaUthe,
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° l,TT‘; a delicious dish can be made unly u| churches, and when there I all medicine riealers or ««>• P • P
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the crated cheese. Then it is put m the „„}„ ber ecclesiastical bondage. ' ” b twain, our lives lor years
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sl" sr. HtrtJb." s "" ~veiÿ luüe idea of evangel,cal reugtun, and do To. ^ ^ 0„ hvr lo„e.y vacant ehair.

:l TTS sJmmV Catholic,srn ; arid „ , done, "
hey believe that the,el,g,un which has made Am,. r, to & TUy . 

our country such a power fur guod will be Tta^ somethi|lg ,cll„ l am no. alone, 
better lor them.”

CAUT10H—There Isonly 
one Rond’» Extract. Be 
sure you get the genuine, |l™ 
sold only In sealed bottles |ffiE|jjjjS 
in bull wrappers._ _ _ _ _ _ _
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often, 
tomatoes, 
stewed in

ran on as one ;

Once 1 saw a woodcock lying dead on the 
sidewalk ol Filth Avenue, N. Y., curiously 
enough, in front ol Delmomco s. In this noc 
turrial mrgratiun he had cullrded with thar ta- 
mous restaurant and had broken his neck. 
There may be a land ol Cockayne, aller all. 
1 have seen owl, m Madison Square-one a 
screech owl, the other a line specimen of 
barred owi-Robert W. Chambers, in
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Ttade-me/fc.

Prevents Emadatton 
Increases 4ht Weight 
Bolids op Solid Flesh 
Sweet and Palatable as Cream 
Does not Derange Digestion.

A POSITIVE CURB
Nervous Exhaustion,

La Grippe, Anaemia, 
General Debility and 

Pulmonary Diseases.
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«“handkerchief.
TOILETS BATH.

SUBSTITUTES
REFUSE ALL


